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BOARD NEWS

I can not believe that we are in Week 8 already.
The teachers are busy writing end of year
reports and are getting their items ready for
prizegiving.
Prizegiving is on Monday the 14th 12.30-2.30pm
at the Waitakaruru Hall. We look forward to
seeing lots of you there.
I hope you saw our staffing updates this week.
We are excited to announce that Charmaine
Paton (from Central Kids Kindergarten in
Ngatea) is joining our staff for 2021 and is going
to be teaching in Tui class. Whaea Raelene is
moving back to the big kids and will be teaching
in Ruru class. Whaea Kath Cullen and Whaea
Gina Nicholson will be completing the team.
We are continuing to have a school wide focus
on positive behaviour and we are spending alot
of time reminding students of the values at
Waitakaruru School. We are focusing on
speaking kindly to each other, being good
friends and safe play.
We believe strongly that "Ignored behaviour is
condoned behaviour" so we are addressing all
incidents with the students. Please let us know
if you have any concerns you would like us to
follow up with.
Year 8's have their Rainbows End trip on
Wednesday next week and their graduation
dinner on Thursday night.

Mrs Hutcheson
With Mrs Hutcheson leaving us at the
end of the year I want to thank Lolet
for giving our senior class some much
needed stability. You have helped us
get through a challenging year and
we wish you well in the future.
Swimming Pool
The new pool filter system is working
well meaning we are able to open the
pool for the last couple of weeks of
school. We still plan to upgrade the
changing rooms these summer
holidays so the pool will not be open
over the summer break. The water
will remain in the pool as this
prevents the pool from cracking, but
it won’t be chlorinated! We do hope
to be open to the public once school
resumes in 2021.
End of year
As we approach the end of the school
year I want to thank everyone who
has helped our school throughout the
year. Your help is much appreciated
and makes a huge difference to the
quality of education we can provide
to our students. I look forward to
seeing you at the
end of year prize-giving.

Have a great weekend

Best Regards
Kevin van Eyk
Board Chair
kevin.ve@waitakaruru.school.nz

Tina Taylor

Announcements
Whaea Gina has been recovering well and intends to be back at
school on Monday! We are looking forward to having her back for
the end of school
The swimming pool is up and running, so be sure to have your
children bring their togs, towels and swim caps if they want to
swim during the school day
From next year, Murphy bus users to Ngatea will not be able to pay
a per-ride cost. They have changed to a Pass system. This will
have to be pre-paid each term at a rate of $90 per term per child,
regardless of how many times you use the bus. If you intend to use
this service, we need to notify Murphy's before the start of each
term. Can you please make the office aware if your child will be
using this service. This includes casual users for sporting practice,
etc.
Anyone who has a school sports shirt at home who is not playing
Touch, could you please return the shirts to school.
You can now view previous Newsletters on our website,
www.waitakaruruschool.weebly.com under "Newsletters"

Calendar
December
8th-Touch Rugby finishes
9th- Rainbows End trip (Year 8s)
1oth- Year 8 Dinner
11th- HPC coming to see Year 8s
14th-End of Year Prizegiving 12:30 PM
16th-Last Day of School
February 2021
2nd- School Starts back

PTA

The PTA have wrapped up fundraising
for the year, with another successful
Bingo Night, which raised $1300. They
have handed over $8889.45 to the
School to put into our students' school
experience. A huge thank you to
everyone who helped this year.
There will be a final wrap-up meeting
next week.

Students of the Week

Nate: Outstanding Learning in all areas
Decon: Excellent role model of our Tuī routines
Everett: Being helpful for Whaea Andi
Sam: Being helpful for Whaea Andi
Jack: Being helpful for Whaea Andi
Kyaan: Being helpful for Whaea Andi
Tane: Being helpful for Whaea Andi
Awhirangi: Finishing her narrative book
Ryker: Finishing her narrative book

Slater: For showing kindness (manaakitanga) to classmates
Ethan: for being a SHARP role model
Justin: 3rd place for Animal Diorama
Catherine: 2nd Place for Animal Diorama
Maddie: 1st Place for Animal Diorama
Everett: For being a very impressive teacher!!
Lily: For showing kindness to all!!
Zeppelin: Effort and Progress in spelling and written language.
Jodi: Settling in well and using SHARP values

Touch Rugby
Can all players please pay your subs of $20 to the school
office or on the school bank account # 02-0380-0048881-00

News from Tui Class

Tuī have had a busy term, welcoming in lots of new children on their school visits ready to
start at Waitakaruru next year. We have been exploring the solar system and planets (spoiler
alert: we are sharing part of our learning at Prizegiving).
We have learnt heaps on our Hikoi o Hauraki about our whenua (land) and special places
around Waitakaruru and it's surrounds. We have been comparing weights and measurements,
developing our number recognition, and honing in on strategies to develop our literacy.
The last 10 days we have looked after a litter of 5 Jack Russell/Foxy puppies who were weaning
prior to going to their forever homes this week. Jam-Jam, Arohz, Gypsy, Strickland and Mochi
loved their daily cuddles as much as the children loved giving them and we miss their cute
little faces and personalities already. The pups were great comfort to anxious and upset
children, and brought unexpected laughter everyday to our classroom. It was an awesome
link for some groups who had reading books about dogs as well.
We look forward to seeing you all at Prizegiving....
Ngā mihi nui, Tuī Room

Kapa Haka

On Wednesday, our Kapa Haka Kids spent the day in a wananga (learning
session) for our new waiata and haka. Our tamariki will perform this at
Prizegiving on December 14th. It has been awesome to see a number of new
children coming into Kapa Haka and new leaders emerging to take Tuakana
roles. Big thank you to our kaiako; Whaea Preva Snr, Whaea Preva Jnr, Whaea
Terri, Whaea Jayme-Dean, Matua Harley and Matua Tipene for giving their days
to teach our tamariki these beautiful waiata and awesome haka.

Thames Hauraki Ballet Theatre is celebrating
its 20th year in the Hauraki Coromandel
district with an exciting production for all the
family of traditional story "Peter and the
Wolf", Contemporary piece - "Winter" Classical
showpiece "Faust" plus jazz and tap items. We
are working in collaboration with "Attitude NZ
school of Dance who train the junior students.
Our guest artist is former student Kimberley
Mear who has been training full time at the
International Ballet School in Melbourne.
Dates: Wednesday 2nd and Friday 4th
December at the Thames Civic Centre - Cost
$20 Adults, $12 Child/Sen/Student. Bookings ph Pauline 027 242 8896 or ticket sales prior to
performances.

